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From  Bestselling Author Alexi Venice Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  AmandaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s desire overtakes her,

beckoning her to explore the depths and nuances of JenÃ¢â‚¬â€•possessing her, protecting her and

risking her career for her.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Amanda Hawthorne is a powerful District Attorney in

San Francisco, defined by her beauty, intellect and an unwavering sense of justice. While she is

renowned for prosecuting murder cases, when a war erupts between the DAÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Office and

the Italian mafiaÃ¢â‚¬â€•with a Russian billionaire lurking in the backgroundÃ¢â‚¬â€•Amanda must

decide how far she is willing to go to protect her lover, Dr. Jen Dawson. Outmanned and outgunned,

Amanda faces dark temptations in the midst of battle.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Jen Dawson is facing

monumental personal changes and dangerous threats from mobsters. Under life-or-death

conditions, Jen sees a new side of Amanda that challenges her previous

perceptionsÃ¢â‚¬â€•leaving her a little unsettled. Jen struggles for independence and survival as

AmandaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s war hijacks her life. Meanwhile, Jen thought she had put Detective Tommy

ViettiÃ¢â‚¬â€•her ex-loverÃ¢â‚¬â€•behind her, but discovers she and Amanda need to track him

down for unfinished business that binds the three of them. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Tommy Vietti

intentionally dropped off the matrix after Jen left him for Amanda, his longtime colleague. Feeling

viciously betrayed by both of them, the last thing he wants is for them to find him in paradise

because they each need himÃ¢â‚¬â€•for very different reasons. As a seasoned detective, Tommy is

no stranger to drama and danger, but AmandaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s mobster case generates more than even

he could imagine.
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"Great Read!!!! Love it..."  5 stars - Aleana"COMPELLING! Amanda&apos;s Dragonfly is solid

suspense and passion; I had a hard time putting it down..."  5 stars - RJK"Another page turning

novel by Venice! Captivating story line & believable characters enticing you to keep flipping pages

until you satisfy your need to read til the end of the story."  5 stars - Jackie"This will make for a great

summer weekend read at the beach or your cabin. Murder -intrigue - the loyalty of love - can it really

lead a person to change their moral fiber??? I love the strong females in this series who are smart

and strong-willed." Goodreads 5 stars - Zanz

Another great book by Alexi! As a frequent visitor to Kauai I was especially intrigued with the

episode of the story line based in Poipu and Hannapepe! I am usually too tired to read after a long

day of work, but I could hardly wait to finish supper so I could sit down and read this book! Hard to

put down and kept me wanting to read the next chapter. Can hardly wait for the next book!

I loved this book. I didn't think Alexi could get any better than Pepper McCallan series but this one is

great... I once again read this book in 2 days and am anxiously awaiting the next one... It had so

many twists and turns that were totally unexpected....Great read Alexi!!!!

Love it can't wait to see Jen and Amanda get married know the sex of the baby meet Jen family

Very exciting read! Hard to put down. Look forward to more from Alexi Venice.

Another page turning novel by Venice! Captivating story line & believable characters enticing you to

keep flipping pages until you satisfy your need to read til the end of the story.

A great second installment in the San Francisco Series! This will make for a great summer weekend

read at the beach or your cabin. Murder - intrigue - the loyalty of love - can it really lead a person to

change their moral fiber??? I love the strong females in this series who are smart and strong-willed.I

really love this story line, but Alexi leaves me wanting to know more about what drives Detective

Tommy's passion for justice and whether or not he will find true love? How about Dr. Jen? Is she

feeling the same thrill of the relationship as compared to Amanda's passion for Jen?I'm hoping we



get a third book in this series!

Alexi's books keep me wanting more. Dragonfly was certainly steamy, but tasteful. I enjoyed the

mystery as it smoothly unfolded in an easy fashion. Her description of the island of Kauai was spot

on. Having lived there for over 13 years, I felt like I was back in Poipu. She captured some of the

local hangouts, that made me feel like she was a Kamaaina!Well done!! Looking forward to more

from this talented writer!!

Alexi Venice does it again with a wonderfully entertaining book. I love the characters and how each

one of her books builds on the next. Can't wait for the next book in this series!!!!!! Oh, I forgot to

mention I read it all in one day!
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